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N otes on the Play
A year ago the Broadway season erupted suddenly into life-at
least as far as serious drama is concerned-with the opening of Arthur
l\'1 iller's DEATH OF A SALESMAN. The play inspired raptures amon g
even the tou g hest and tiredest critics, both the cliche-mongers of t he
d ai ly press and the possibly more thou ghtfu l reviewers of the magaz ines.
\ .Vhcther Arthur Miller is as great a playwr ight as some of these gentlemen sugges t may be debatable; the important thin g is, it has been
a long time since the American Theatre saw so competent a serious
dramatist . Given this fact some of the critical ecstasies may be for given.
Miller's present success was closely foreshadowed by the reception
three years ago of ALL Mv SoNs, which won the New York Drama
Critics' award for 1947. Like DEATH OF A SALESMAN, the earlier play
is a hig hl y intellige nt attempt to deal honestly and unse ntimentally w ith
important individual and social issues. Both pla ys treat of failure and
traged y within a family; both of them take in at rhe same time a wiJ e
ran ge of American li fe ; both of them g ive to the immediate fa cts the
so rt of comprehensive, symbolic implica tions to which good dram a inevitably at ta ins. \tVhile Mtl ler, like the vas t m ajority of playwrights,
good and bad, these many years past, works within the fam ilia r framework of prose realism and th e well-made play, he ma nages to pack a
good deal more meanin g than most o f the others do into these frequ ently
thin and li feless conventions.
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Catholic Reviews of All My Sons
A rthur l\1iller has attempted and delivered a tragedy: time-now;
place-a suburban backyard in an America n tow n . . . ln a morally
anarc hial world what order is one to follow? Here is a man defendi ng
the basest of human actions out of love for his family; and accused by
another man (his son) . . . Throughout, the on ly thing wholly shared
by the protagon ists of this pl:ty is fear and guilt . . . B u t the pl::ty is
good because it does not solve itself. If wh at is thrown in our laps at
t he fi nal curtain, in spite of the rc,o lu tion of all in terior action, is
ques t ions rat her than answers, this will be beci!U!>e the>e are the bi ~ ines.:apable questions and their statement and reiteration in terms of th t'ater is the current point. 1Ir. ~1illcr has Jared and done. This is a grave,
wholly absorbing, inevitable play.-Commonweal.
Arthur Miller concentrates upon the theme-the indestructible
brotherhood of man . . . The play is tautly constructed \Vith chara~ te ~s
who are individual and real ... Clurman, Kazan and Fried are a new
producin~ firm and their first production is a play wh:ch makes for discussion and interest. It deserves a run .-Cat holic If' or!d.
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Th e ~ct i on of the pia)' takes pb ce in the hackyard of the Kell er
home on the o utskirt~ of an Am erica1\ tnwn. The time i~ August, 1946.
ACT 0;\E
Late Sund a1· mornin g:.

I nt e rmi ~~ i o n -7 m;nut es .
ACT TWO
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w
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The same evening.
Intermi ssion- 7 minut es .
ACT THREE
Two o'clock the foll owin g morning.
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